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About PCMS
POLLUTION CONTROL & MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (PCMS): PCMS is an organization primarily dedicated for waste
management through collection and proper channelization, under the dynamic leadership Dr. B.K. Patra, who is a
Doctorate in Environmental Science with Specialization in Environmental Law. PCMS has been authorized as a collection
centre of e-waste by State Pollution Control Board, Odisha. It is also committed for providing knowledge and awareness for
effective management of waste.
PCMS being the sister concern of CEMC (Centre for Envotech and Management Consultancy Pvt Ltd.) come into existence
during 2013 after being registered , However, on the way of its advancement it entered into water treatment sector
through complete installation and commissioning of Effluent Treatment Plant( ETP), Sewage Treatment Plant (STP) and
Water Treatment Plant (WTP) & E-waste Management.
PCMS has moved a long distance in waste water treatment because of its customers' satisfaction approach and due to
belief in environment protection and provision of assured quality services to the agencies. PCMS also registered with
Odisha State Pollution Control Board (OSPCB) & E-waste Management.

Vision

a mixture referred to as the mixed liquor. The concentration of suspended solids (both organic
and inorganic) in the mixed liquor of an aeration tank is called MLSS. MLSS concentration in
the Aeration tank generally varies from 2500 mg/l to 5000 mg/l.
Secondary Clarifier: The secondary clarifiers are another set of circular tanks where the
bacteria from the Aeration tanks comes with water by gravity. From the Clarifier, mixed liquor
suspended solids (MLSS) is separated from the clean overflow. The MLSS settles to the bottom
of the clarifier, is collected by a series of spiral blades and sludge intake ports along the
bottom of the tank and the center column and is either wasted to the thickener(s) or returned
back to aeration tanks to maintain the biological population. Tube settler can be used in the
place of Secondary clarifier, where multiple tubular channels sloped at an angle of 600 and
adjacent to each other, which combine to form an increased effective settling area. Tube
settlers capture the settleable particles coming from aeration tank that escapes the
clarification zone beneath the tube settlers and allows the larger floc to travel to the tank
bottom in a more settleable form.

Our vision is to provide the highest standard of consulting services and project management services to agencies by
safeguarding the environment with respect to the statutory requirements of Central and State Pollution Control Board.

Mission
Our Mission is to provide one stop solution for all types of activities with respect to Water ,Waste Water Treatment and
E-Waste collection.

Board of Directors
They have shouldered the responsibility in their management capacity for the operation and long term growth of the

company.
TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE: A Technical Advisory Committee in PCMS assists in technical aspects of all projects and
comprises of well qualified and experienced senior professionals from such field. They also put utmost thrust for the
development of the company.

Strength
PCMS is having
·
Highly Qualified, young, dynamic and dedicated team supported by highly experienced senior professionals with

leadership quality.
·
Multidisciplinary technical experts with rich experience and knowledge to plan and design ETP, STP and WTP.
·
Its own well equipped laboratory and also associated with MoEF /NABL accredited lab for analysis of various physicochemical parameters.
·
Our laboratory as already been upgraded and under the process of MOEF accreditation.
·
Highly equipped team specifically dedicated for field work with the objective to complete the work in time with
client's satisfaction.
PCMS is concentrated on the following activities and has the plan to expand its activities to other areas through phased
manner with respect to customers' requirement.
E-WASTE MANAGEMENT:
E-waste or Electronic and Electrical waste is a new category of waste generated from Electronic and Electric Appliances like
Computers, Micro-Processers, Printers, Television, Mobile Phone, and Refrigirator and so on. Rapid industrialization in
tandem with higher standard of leaving and use of sophisticated gadgets have result in generation unmanageable waste
which has become a threat to society. Though neglected for a long time, now Govt. of India has enacted a suitable
legislation entitled E-waste (Management and Handling) Rules 2011 with effect from 1st may 2012, which categorically
states proper disposal and recycling of E-waste. PCMS is one of the 1st collection centres in the state authorized by State
Pollution Control Board, Odisha.

Tube Settler: The tube settler’s channel collets solids into a compact mass which promotes the solids to slide down the tube channel.
Tube settlers use multiple tubular channels sloped at an angle of 60° and adjacent to each other, which combine to form an increased
effective settling area.
This provides for a particle settling depth that is significantly less than the settling depth of a conventional clarifier, reducing settling
times. Tube settlers capture the settleable fine floc that escapes the clarification zone beneath the tube settlers and allows the larger
floc to travel to the tank bottom in a more settleable form.
Sludge pits: The sludge coming from Primary clarifier and Secondary clarifier stores in two separate tanks called Sludge pit (I) and
Sludge pit (II) respectively. The sludge from the pit (I) is transfered to the Sludge drying beds for drying, and the maximum sludge
from pit (II) is taken to the Aeration tank to maintain the MLSS quantity. Remaining sludge from the pit (II) transfers to sludge drying
bed.
Filter Press: Sludge can be de-watered or dry mechanically by filter press. Filter press
separates the solids from the liquids. Filter press generally works in a “batch” manner. They
are loaded with slurry before completing a filtering cycle and producing a batch of solid
filtered material, called the filter “cake”. The solid is removed, the filter press re-loaded with
slurry and the filtering cycle repeated.
Chlorination Chamber: The Clarified water from the clarification systems stores in a chamber
where Chlorine solution or Sodium Hypochlorite adds for disinfections.
PSF & ACF : Thereafter water is passed through PSF and ACF for the remove of existing
suspended solids, colour, odour and dechlorination. After PSF and ACF water will passed
through drainage system or can be reused in irrigation of landscape, gardening, toilet and
urinal flushing, car washing, construction etc.
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The India based PCMS has
earned reputation as a Total
Environmental Engineering Company
with focus on water solution

WATER TREATMENT
Supplier of all type of water treatment plants on both domestic as well as industrial segment. such as Iron removal plants, water
softeners, Reverse osmosis systems, Complete set up of packaged drinking water plants.
WASTE WATER TREATMENT (ETP & STP):
·
Planning, Designing and Project Preparation.
·
Project Monitoring both construction and water quality.
·
Construction Management & Quality Control

Sister Concern Organization
Waste Water Treatment /Recycling Systems Modular, Prefabricated &
Skid mounted design, Suitable for re-location, & when required in future,
An odour-free unit delivering crystal clear water, Treated water from the
System is suitable for re-use in irrigation, post-chlorination and filtration
makes treated water 100% pathogen free, unit installation dosed not call
for any major civil works.

Screening: Screening is the first unit operation in a
wastewater treatment facility. A screen performs a
physical separation of liquid and solids. Waste
water first passed through bar screen and Fine
screen where large objects like rags, paper and
sanitary binds gets removed etc.
Equalization Tank: After screening water gets collected in Equalization Tank, Consisting
of compartments having a total retention for 10-12 hrs. for neutralization and primary
settling of TSS and uniform flow of water.
Flash Mixer: From Equalization tank water is taken to
Flash Mixer where PAC/Alum solution, Lime solution,
Polyelectrolyte is dosed in order to decrease TSS,
BOD, COD content of the waste water by means of
coagulation followed by flocculation.

GEOENVITECH RESEARCH & CONSALTANCY SERVICES PVT LTD (GRCS) is a company under the same umbrella providing consultancy

services in natural resources (land & water), environment (urban & coastal), technology (RS & GIS) and socio-economic planning
(R&R, Health, Gender). It represents a group of highly qualified and experienced relevant experts with proven track record.
FOUNDATION FOR ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL RESEARCH (FESR) is a non-profit making trust dedicated to ensure development in
harmony with environment and society. Highly qualified and experienced as well as young and dynamic experts and activists
from various environmental and social fields form the board of trustees. Under this leadership the trust has successfully
completed various programs like environmental awareness campaigns, workshop on E-waste, watershed development
programs, health camps, social interaction programs at orphanages etc.

Partial List of Major Completed Projects
Rice Industry
M/s Puspa Agencies Pvt. Ltd. ,Allapur, P.O- Kantapada,
Cuttack
M/s SNM Business Pvt. Ltd. (Mfg. of Parboled Rice)
,Patra, P.O- Sergarh, Balesore
M/s Shree Giriraj Industries Ltd. ,Banaparia, P.OKuruda, Balesore
M/s Singhanath Rice Mill Pvt.Ltd ,Choudwar, Cuttack

Marine Industry
M/s Accenture Marine Exports Pvt.Ltd ,Balasore

Real Estate
Primary Clarifier: From Flash mixer water goes to Primary Clarifier by gravity, where
Flocculated particles get settles at the bottom of the clarifier. The clarifier is provided
with a central drive arrangement. Along with a sludge scrapper blades positioned on the
floor of the clarifier slowly sweeps settle sludge in to a central sludge hopper. From the
clarifier hopper, settled sludge is carried by gravity from the bottom of the clarifier to the
sludge drying beds. From sludge drying beds filtered water recycled back to Equalization
tank. Sun dried sludge will have to be removed from time to time. Primary systems are
designed to be able to remove a significant portion of the BOD and TSS loading on a
plant thus making it easier on the secondary biological portion of the system.

Automobile Industry
M/s Field Motor Ltd. (Toyota), Telengapentha, Cuttack

We are here
PCMS

CRP EKAMRAKANAN ROAD

Aeration Tank: In the Aeration tank biological treatment of waste water starts with
Aerobic process. In this tank Air is continuously supplied with the help of air blower, for
the growth of microorganisms. In the aeration tank organic matter for life-sustaining
processes, that is, for energy for reproduction, digestion. Movement, etc. and as a food
source to produce cell growth and more microorganisms. During these activities of
utilization and degradation of organic materials, degradation products of carbon
dioxide and water are also formed. In the Aeration tank, with air as the oxygen source, soluble (dissolved organic materials
are observed through the cell walls of the microorganisms and into the cells, where they are broken down and converted to
more microorganisms, carbon dioxide, water, and energy. Insoluble (solid) particles are sorbed on the cell walls,
transformed to a soluble from by enzymes (biological catalysts) secreted by the microorganisms, and absorbed through the
cell wall, where they are also digested and used by the microorganisms in their life-sustaining process. The activated sludge
process is characterized by the suspension of microorganisms in the waste water,

Aradhana Properties Pvt.Ltd. , Kalarahanga, BBSR
SJ Developers Pvt. Ltd. ,Patrapada, BBSR
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TREATMENT PROCESS OFWATER

Advantages:

Iron Removal Filter/Multi Grade Filter Consists of Manganese Dioxide layer
which works as a catalyst for converting Iron present in water from ferrous to
ferric ion which can be easily precipitated & filtered physically. Iron Removal
Filter/Multi Grade Filter is used for removing dissolved iron & suspended
solids from water.

?
Converts brackish water into pure, safe healthy water for family and

organization.
?
It is most economical method to get natural testing water.
?
Remove heavy metals & chemicals which cause kidney stone, Blood

Pressure, Indigestion etc.
Activated Carbon Filter consists of charcoal which is used as a media, for
removal of free residual chlorine colour, odour and oil.

Softener is used for removing hardness salts (e.g. Ca, Mg, Salts of
Carbonate, Sulphates & Hydroxides) from water. It consists of softener
Resin in sodium form. When hard water passes through Softener bed,
Sodium ions of Resin are exchanged with Ca and Mg ions and generate
soft water. Once the resin beds are saturated with Ca & Mg, the unit
requires regeneration with bring solution.

Demineralisation System

Packaged Drinking Water Project

Demineralisation is the process of removing all dissolved minerals (Salt)/impurities
present in water as Cations (positively charged) and Anions (negatively charged).
The Demineralisation essentially consists of a Cation exchanger (SAC) And Anion
exchanger (SBA). The cation Exchanger contains strong acid cation exchange resins in
H+ from which can exchange stoichiometrically equivalent quantity of cations with
which they come in contact. These resins are regenerated with HCL or H2SO4.
The Anion Exchanger contains strong base Anion exchange resins in OH- form which
can exchange Stoichiometrically equivalent quantity of Anions with which they come
in contact. These resins are regenerated with NaOH.
+

Spares:

-

The H released by Cation exchanger are neutralized by the OH ions released from the
anion exchanger to form water and no minerals are present there. (except the
leakages) hence are called demineralization.

Reverse Osmosis System
Reverse Osmosis a membrance desalination process increasingly used worldwide
purifies brackish water for drinking and other commercial applications. RO removes
Total dissolved Solids (TDS) like Calcium, Magnesium, Sodium, Bicarbonate,
Chlorides and sulphates in water by 95% to 98%. It also reduces harmful minerals like
arsenic, fluoride, lead, Salinity in water, bacteria & viruses and restore the original
taste and quality of water. In RO high pressure process water is passed through a
semi-permiable membrance with pores of 0.0001 micron. Purified water is collected
through a permeate line and impurities in water is flushed to drain.

PCMS deals with all types of water & waste water treatment chemical, spares, Resigns, Media and all types of valves.

Swimming Pool Water Treatment

